




KUALA LUMPUR: Whatnewideaswill improve

















Deathcausedby NCDs is expectedto in-
creaseby17percentoverthenext10years.An
estimated8.5millionMalaysianhaveweight













will be siftedthroughby a panelof judges
which includesPhilips,AIM and UPM. The
programmewill runforthenextsixweeksupto
Nov14.
Three ideasfrom eachsub-themewill be
shortlistedforpublicvotingfromNov27toDec
10,basedonpracticalityandsustainability.
"The winning ideawill becomereal-world
projectimplementedby PhilipsMalaysiato-
getherwiththepublicandstakeholders,"said
Philips Malaysia'schief executiveofficer,
NaeemShahabKhan.
